
Cacliawamta gounty.

GARBONOALE.

(Tho Cnrbondalo correspondence of Tho
Tribune liaa been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. It. Munn, Salem nvcnuo and
Church street, to whom news Items mny
bo addressed. All cemplnlntsi as to ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mado to
W T. HoliertH. news nRent.

HOW TO READ.

.Mrs. Unrko's Practical Talk to tliu
Iiofcnl Institute

One of tho most valuaula talks given
at tho local teachers' Institute was the
brief one by Mm. Burke on leading.
Among other things, she salt! teachers
should be sure that their pupils know
what they nre to read about befoie at-

tempting to read anything.
Children pitch their voice too high

when learning this branch. They
nhould read In a perfectly natural tone.
After getting the proper pitch of voice,
teacheis should Introduce the various
authors to their pupils, but In doing
ho they must be very careful uhut
nuthois they make familiar. Avoid
dialect. Avoid what Is false or what
has even n shadow of falsity about it.
bad language, bad llguies of speech.
Pick out what Is bright, not dark, for
the children, and In doing so you will
cultivate truth In them.

Read as If speaking to some one.
Foim a habit of using choice words,

for It is hald "Beautiful forms strike
In.' Develop pioveibs and isolat-
ions.

FOR THEATRE GOERS.

AInnager Byrne, of the Gland Opoia
house, has been succesbtul In booking u
One attnctlon fr two performances
C hristmus. At no time since John
Vinson nnd Mm ion Manilla have been
Joint star have they ever been In
liner fntm ot better voice llin'i the
present seas-on- , and their ircsei.t tour
ly Friend Filtz" has been tne most
prosperous that they have ever enjoy-
ed Manager Askln in selecting' the
comp.iny was fortunate in i; able
to securo all of the members of the
ordinal organization with but one ex-

ception The scenery and costumes for
every act nre all new this season, and
never before was this picturesque and
delightful play so well equipped as at
the present sFon. Several new songs
bae been Interpolated with all of the
popular gems having been retained.
This will be the Mason's farewell tour
In Friend Fritz" as they are shortly
to produce a new play at the Trcmont
theater, Boston.

Bichards nnd Cnnfleld. so long with'
Hoyt's comedies, and who created the
characters of "Dcieoii Tldd" and "Mai-ti- n

Tripp" in "A Midnight lit II," and
Mink Jones" and "Bingo" In "A Tem-ljei:in-

Mown," which was the most
successful comedy Playwiight llo t
ever turned out, have scoied an enor-
mous success in the comedy of "My
Boys." The piee is booked for a pres-
entation her" previous to its going into
New York for a long lun. at the Opera
house Monday eveninsr, Dec. -- 7.

PROTHONOTARV COPELAND'S SUC
CESSOR.

I'lotl'onot.'ii John t'op land
will be succeeded s Lelawnie. n"d
j?udon yard master in this eltv by
David Nleol. who has besr, conductor
i f tli Saratoga express. Mr. Nleol
has had widi rtllroad experience and
will no doubt give a good account of
himself li his new nosltlon.

Extra passenger conductor Wallace
YV Copeland sue ceils Air. Nicol. Mr.
Copeland has made .m eiuiuuh- lepu-nttlo- n

for himr.elf in tin successful
conducting of the companv s big excur-
sion trains and he will b thoroughly
at home on the "Sarntoffn. '

THE .MAN FOR THE PLACE.

P F Moflltt. the popular chief oi the
CarbonJnle (ire depaitnient has. accept-
ed the night clcrki-hi- of Hot.l An-
thracite, The hcstelry was opened for
business yesterday ind tlie chief com-
menced bis duties I.;st nlglu. AA'hlle
this is new work for Mr. Mollltt he
povsiFse every reiiuisit" of the situa-
tion nnd the hotolV, patrons will be ac-

corded the courtesy which the hlef
has always ho freely extended to those
having buslnes-- s transactions with him.
Tha priprltor is to be congratulated
upon his success In obtaining the ritht
man for the place.

WEDDED WEDNESDAY.

MibS Mary M. Haley, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John K, Haley, of No.
14 Jeffrey street, was. united In mar-
riage Wednesday evening to AVllllam
AVright. The ceremony which made
the twain one was an uneomnianl
pretty one. It wiis performed by 15ev.
G. A. Place, Ph. V.. at the bride's
home nnd was ltnensed by about
fifty relatives. Among the guests prs-en- t

were the following from out of
town' Mrs. Isaac Ball, Honesdale, An-

nie nnd Kdlth Arnold, Pioinptou, Miss
Annie Arnold, Deposit, X. A.. Kdwaid
Boss. Bethany, Louis nines, Promp-to- n,

DR. HAMPTON WILI, BUILD.

Dr R- - Hampton, formerly f this
city, who now males hin home with
Ills son-in-la- C C. Jndwln, of Scran-to- n,

wis m this city yesterday. He ex-

pressed his Intention of building nn-oth- er

house en his Church ntiret lot.
The nropoa.nl new structure will be
elected, between the old Hampton resi-
dence and tho residence to be erected
at oncj by Dr. Wh'esler. Dr. Hampton
expects to have work commenced In the
early spring If not before.

WASHINGTON OR GRANT?

Owing to the approach nf the holiday
reason the meetings of both the Young
Men's league nnd the Hoys' league of
the First Presbyterian church have
been discontinued for several weeks.
The Boys' league will meet ugaln on
.January to, nnd a very Interesting de-ba- te

Is being prepated for the occa-Blo- n.

Its subject Is "Who Ik the Oreut-e- r
General, WiiHhlugton or Grant?" It

will be participated In by members of
)r Fletcher's and V. T. Price's clnssts

of the Sunday behool.

LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Reynolds, of
Washington place, will entertain twen-
ty members of the Reynolds and Road-kiiljjh- 't

families nt Chrlftmaw dinner.
Intelligence has been lecoived fimn

fhllllpsburg, Pa., to tne e'fect that a
daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mm. C. G. Avery. Mr. Aveiy was for-
merly teller of the Miner's and

bank, of this city
Jamea J. Carman, of South Main

street, trls morning, teclved u cnble- -

gram from South Hampton, KngUuul.
notifying him of tho pnfe urrlvnl of
tho St. Louts at that port. Justice
AVilllatns nnd Mrs. Morrlsh and chil-
dren of this city wete pnssengeip on
tho big steamship.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Simmons was
postponed. It will occur at S this af-
ternoon.

George Mnldfelt, of the firm of Maid-fe- lt

& Purely, Wednesday evening re-
ceived the sad Intelligence of the death
of Ills mother In Ilonebdale, He nt
once left for that plnce.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Delnney, of Poutli Main
street. Is entertaining Miss Jennie Pal-
mer, of Scranton.

Frank Stafford, of Jamaica, L. 1 . Is
the guest of fi lends In thin city.

John VI. Coleman, of the Philadelphia
college ot Pharmacy, arrived home
lat evening and will spend Christinas
with his parents.

Allss Josephine Myers, of Dunmore.
la a guest nt the Cemeteiy stieot home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1C. Mye-s- .

At Inst necountJ the cotit'ltlon of
Mrs. K. K. Morse who is 111 with ld

fever, was somewhat improved.
Chart" Hubbard Is ill at his' home

on Williams avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. "A. C. Lawn went to

WillltunM ort yestctday. Tliev will re-
main away until after ehrlptirm.

Tlie following students have tin i veil
home from college to spend Christmas:
B. L. Singer, John O'Connell. AV. A.
Xealon. T. A'. Loftus, Joseph Blrs,
Fied I'tley and M. . Delnney fiom
the University of JVnnsylvnnli; K.
Burk nnd Frank Quinn from Niagara
unheislty, and Bnimons I.. Peel: and
Wilson B. Geary from Bucknell unlver-pi- t

v. .

JERMYrT NEWS.

Chiislmns Scrilrcs to lie Held in
Tow News.

Chi talmas serlei-- s of the Sunday
school will be held in Congregational
church thin evening t S o'clock hhnrp.
The following Is the programme: Sing-
ing, "Joy tnJhr Woild;" recitation.
Maude Griffith: Alice Jones. Otwln
Men ltt; May Surdlval, Bttth Ycndnll,
Llbbie Surdlval. Tommy Bufton. Mag-
gie Jones; du t, "Softly O'er Bethle-
hem Slain." David Jenkins and Mary
C. Jones recitation. Sarah A. James,
Bessie Davidson. .Mary Hvans; "The
Chrlstmns Festival, " Primary clas-s- ;

song, "Ho for Krlps Krlngle;" dia-
logue. "Happy Family," Mary Jones,
Lattice Jenkins. Mary K. Jenkins.
Thomas Owms, Harry Grltllths; Chi-
nese motion song, Geitle Wlvell, Coru
GHIllths. Kthel Davis, "SalUe Jones.
liesle Joins; song. "In Bethlehem a
Babe Is Born." Pilmaiy class; duet.
"Salvation Morning." Mary C. Joiv.s.
Lattice Jenkins; song, "Gloiy to God
In the HlgheM."

Mr. Atthur Fowler, a student at
West Chester Stale Noimal school. Is
upending the holidays with his parents
in town.

The following piogiiunme will be ren-
dered at Sacicd Heart chut eh on
Clulstmas Day: Aibstc Fldells, Kyile.
Gloila, Benedlctus and Agmls Del nt
the 6 and lO.IiO mats. The S o'clock
mass w ill be a low mass.

John Kennedy, of tho Thlid waul, Is
a candidate for assessor at the com-
ing election.

Cnuit Lily of Hie Valley, No. 73. For-
esters of Ameilca, has changed Its
meeting nluht fiom Filday to Tues-
day.

On .Satiirda evening the cantata.
"The Coming of the King," will be giv-
en In the Methodist rhtrrh: Song.
"Christmas Is Here;" prayer, by the
pastor; tong, "Kvery Heart Is Full of
Gladness;" Seriptui" .stoiy; quartette,
"On the Holy City," recitation, "They
AVatched Their Flocks of Chilstmasi;"
recitation. "Fenr Not;" recitation. "To
All People;" solo nnd quartette, "King
Out, Ye Bells of Clulstmas; leeltntlon.
"The AVie Men ot th' i:at:" recita-
tion. "Why Did They Come?" chorus,
"Whcie Is the King?" tecltntlon,
"Whcie Is the Little Child, Jesus?"
chotus, "We Come to Worsh!o Illin,"
dialogue. "Fair Bethlehem;" recltiitlon.
"When He Appears; lecltation. Heiod;
fopinno and alto duet, "The Woishlp
of the Heait;" star exercise by six little
girls; choius, "O Fullest Star of All;
itcltntion, "We Have Found the Little
Child, Jesus.;" leeltntlon, "The Gifts
We Bring;" chorus. "Give, Give, Give;"
chorus, "A Saior;" recitation, "Give
of the World:" closing choius, "Gloiy
In the Highest."

County Supeilntendent J. C. Taylor
.paid 'a visit to the graded schools yes-
terday.

OLVIMIANT.

pretty home wedding wns cele-"biat-

last evening at S.uu o'clock at
tin- irnldenee ot Mr. and Mrs. Icee.-- e
Powell, of Hlnkely, when their daugh-
ter Miss '.alible Powell, was united In
marriage to Itobett Edwards. Rev.
Peter Robert- -, pastoi of the Cnngie-gnilon- al

chinch, was the iiflleliitltiR
cleigymnn. The bride was attended by
Mls Lillian Taylor, nnd David

a brother of the groom, actedas best mnn. The bilde nnd her maid
weie becomingly gowned In navv blue

trimmed with ilbbon. unci each
carried a bouiniet of carnations. At
the close of the ceremony, after con- -
gratuiations Had been olfered. thoguests sat clown to a bounteous wed-- j
ding hiipper. The bilde wns the re- -
elplent of many benutlful gifts. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- j
ert Edwards, Thomas Hdwards, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rhlinids, Misses Susie
and Hnnnnh Kdwaids, Mi. and Mrs.
John Gwyne. Mooslc; Mr. nnd .Mis!
William axe, .mi. and Mrs. R. AV
Taylor. Mr. and Mis. AVllllam Smith!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Patten, Mr. nndMis. William Evans, David Patten.
Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, Mr. andMis. Uavld Powell.Mrs. Joseph Powell
Mrs. Jennie Davis, Miss Tlllle Davis'
Johnnie Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
will reside with the bride's parents hilllakely.

Mrs. R. J. Gillllths Is lying critically
111 at her home on Fhst stieet. Hlnkely.

About thltty men weie compelled in
iiult woik at Eddy Creek mines yes-
terday on account of the lite-dam-

which 1ms been accumulating since the
explosion on Tuesday, making It un-
safe to woik there. Foreman Grey has
n number of men nt woik trying to ex-
tinguish It.

An oyster supper will be held In
hall, Christmas night, in aid

of the Homy Clay Castle, K. of G. E.
society. Tickets, 2: cents. A live dol-
lar gold piece will be chanced off.

Will Dodson, of Plymouth. Is visit-Lc- jj

his sister, Miss Kate Dodson, for
n few days.

W. I Kennedy, of Wyoming semi-
nary. Is home to spend the holidays.

A little daughter has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Haines,
of the West Bide.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Patrick e,

who died on Monday last oc- -
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NO FAITH CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-LET-

They Cure Stonintli Troubled uud ln
ilipustiou Anywny, Whether Von
Have I'nlth In Them or Mot.
All physicians agree that the element

of faith has a gteal deal to do In the
cure of disease.

Firm belief and confidence in a fam-
ily physician or the name confidence
and fnlth in a patent medicine, have
pioduced remarkable cures In all ages.

This. Is: especially frue In nervous
tioubles nnd no field offets po prolific
n harvest for tho quuck and charlatan,
as tho diseases arising from a weak
or run down nervous system.

Nevertheless, the most common of tilt
diseases, Indigestion and stomach
noubles, which In tutn cause nervous
diseases, heart troubles, consumption

I'vs uf Hesh, requires something
besides faith to cure.

Mere faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give you an appetite,
will not lnciense your Hesh nnd
strengthen your neivcs nnd heart, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are com
posed of the elements of digestion, they
contain the juices, acids and peptones
necessary to the digestion and assimi-
lation of all wholesome food.

Stunit's Dyspepsia Tablets will di-

gest food If placed In a Jar or bottle In
watet heated to US degrees, and they
will do It much more effectively when
taken Into the stomach after meats,
whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They Invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood and stiong nerves, In the
only way that nature can do It, nnd
that Is, fiom plenty o? wholesome food
well digested. It Is not what we eat,
but what we digest that does us good.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by dtuggl.ts at 50 cents for full sized
package.

Little book on caus'e and cute of
stomach tioubles mailed fteo by ad-- I
dressing Stunrt Co., Marshall, Mich.

I'uried yesteiday afternoon nt .1 o'clock.
The remains weie taken to St. Pat-
rick's cemetery for interment.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Christ inns ICistediUotl-- . ','oniini; Can-- t
fit 11 -- - Personal nnil Oilier .lien-lion- s.

The eisteddfod of the Welsh Consie-Kutlon- al

church, which will he held on
Clulstmas day In AVeber'n link, is the
absorbing topic of the streets. The
committees have been busy for some
time and those who attend will be
pleased at what has been accomplished.
As the ptoceeds ate for a woithy ob-
ject. It w ill not be necessary to add
that success will crown their efforts.

Yesterday afternoon the tunernl of
the Into Peter linker, of I'rlcebuiK,
occurred. The Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of this place, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
In a body, lnteiment ti made In the
Piesbyterlan cemetery of this place.

The Chrlstmns cantata, "Joy to the
World," to be performed at the Metho-
dist KpUcnpnl church tomorrow even-
ing, promises to he a success. Tho
choir, under the direction of Prof. V.
10. Joneo, has laboied hard to bring
the performance to a standard of elllc-iene- y.

nnd no doubt those who will be
present will be given entile satisfac-
tion.

Clulstmas eve exeiclse will be held
In different chinches this evening. '

Mis. J. I!. Daniels, of Main street,
was the guest of relatives In Hyde
Pa It yesterday. i

The Taylor Clint al union held an en-

thusiastic reheat sal hist evening In the
AVelsh Congregational chinch. It Is
the last reheaial before their com-
petition on Christinas day, and Direc-
tor AVllllam Thomas Is confident of
success.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. 6fiS, I. O. O. F.,
will meet this evening In their hall on
North Main street.

This afternoon the marriage of Miss
Ann. the accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones, of West Mlnooka, and
William Sheldon, a popular young mini
of this place, w 111 occur nt the home of
the bride. Itev. Dr. H. H. Hnills will
perform the ceremony.

Jilt-hin- Mori Is, of the First waid.
Is a candidate for high constable of
the borough.

Stanley Miller, of Taylor street, left
for New A'ork on Wednesday, where
he w ill spend his Clulstmas.

AVe, with much deshe. credit our
borough police officers for their ser-
vices In arresting those knights ot the
road, note of which was given In yes-t- ei

day's Issue, as they wny they took
things eoud not have been done any
better If the Scranton foice wns called
nut.

Riehnrd J. Reese, of the Third wnid,
nnnnunccs himself as n candidate tor

as eouncllmen foi another
' term

Maple AV. Hell, of Potest City, was
a caller In town yesteiday.

The Haptlst Sunday school will hold
their Christmas exercises at the church
this evening.

The AVilsou Fire buldles were pre-
sented with a flist-clas- s bicycle yes-- 1

lerdny by Rittenbendtr & Co.. of
Fcranton, and It will be chanced off at
23 cents n chance.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Oberts will spend
Christmas with friends nt Clatk's
Green.

This evening's entertainment at tho
lire lnddlos' fair will be the wot Id re-
nowned acrobats and tumblers, who
will give one of their excellent exhi-
bitions. Don't, fall to see them.

The employes nf the 'Stertiek Creek
'

Conl company were paid yesterday.

OLD HOIt ci-:- .

Master Willi- - Hope had his aim
broken on Monday by fnlllnar oil' h
mule.

Great Interest is being displayed at
til' Lawrence Hose company's fair.
I.arg crowds attend every evening.
Many beautiful things are for sale.

William Mlddleton has moved hla
family Into H. L. Edsall's house.

Tho Sunday rchnol of the lliick
chinch will hold Its Chiistmas exer- -
clses in the church on Friday veiling.

The concert given by Miss Sadie U.
Kaiser In the Illicit chur-i- i on Tues-
day evening, wns a grand buccess.
Those who failed to attend missed a
raie trat. AIlss Kalrer cannot he
praised too h'lghlv as a vocalist.

LC UllUK OThlM remedy lielns In.
.Jectcil directly to th
sent of tlioMo dlsenseH
uf the Genlto-Ilrlnnr- y

jli---
U

(Iristttm, reuulrcH no
chunge of diet. Cnre

In 1 to II
uvh. Ninull tilalntmck- -

Win, O. Clurk, 201 Wmliington Ave. und
jj6 Pen 11, Ate Scranton, I'a

.
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FLOREY'S.

E MUST CLOSE OUT our entire stock of Christmas
Goods before closing time toniglit and have there-
fore made a

Sweeping
On our immense stock of goods, suitable for Christmas
Gifts. To give you an idea of what this reduction
means, we quote the following:

Indoor Games
Parlor Golf, regular price soc.J

$i.oo, $i.,o. Our pricct 35c, SOo
and 1.01).

Hsli 10 ml, reduced from ssc,
ioc and $i.oo, to !.")(, .'3c, and SOc.

nival Policemen reduced from
75c to 0C.

KomlailH'S, reduced trom 50c to
'tSc.

Imlla Ilclinn Xcllle Illy, alii
iOC games reduced to .'JSc

Special
All 10-ce- nt games, including Pe-

ter Coddles, Hiddun Authors, Black
Birds, Steeple Chase, I.otta and
many others, reduced to .'5 lor 25c.

fSrCome While Assortment Is

M
9 AT JKLe

Y. AI. C. A. BUILDING.

IBS - fesw 1 ?

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

Anil you will rcnllro how eisv It Is to fur-
nish your homo In urloiisiy with 11 trlllltu
outlnj. it little at 11 time, mid you dun t
miss It.

BARB0U.T3 HOME CRED1TH0U3E

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

PATENT

FLOUI
We Make It.

Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

MISlliLLCfl.

?te.M
y3&22J

POK MU-ll- nlh Kobes
Nlclit Milrtx, Ncclcweiir, (iloes

etc

CONRAD'S, thSB5t

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. nth street and UnhcrMty liaee,

NUM' VOHIf lino block westorilroiid.
wu . Note, I for two llilniis,

COMFORTandCUISINE
room at M.llila day inul up.

wnnl, 011 the ICiiiopeuu plan.
U. & E. FRENKEU

LACKAWANNA

rrop iimner promptly litrillslieil.
iii.i.a ai uross loru. I'otter

i anu a Kiiilroud. At Minn.
Port Allei?any Capacity

FLOREY'S.

Reduction

Air
The popular Kiliv: Air Kifle,

which has never sold for tess than
$i, will be sold today for 8.1c.

The wonderful ReiJealllli? Air
(Jims, which shoots i.ooo shots
without reloading, has been marked
down lVom $2.oobt0 1.50

Ten Tins '.Me, ,"!)(; ami 75c

Tool Clictls 25c, 50c ami 1.00

Sweaters
All sizes, marked down as follows,

Regular Price $1.50, Today 1,00

2.00, " 1.50

?.oo, " 2.18

3.50, " 2.S0

Early the Large.

We

riiKt-clux-

Flor y Agent,

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond anJCombinatiavRin)

Si8rliirjSiIvjrWaraaii

Sterling toll! 33,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLAS5, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Peunsj'lva-nia- .

1D1 SHELL
130 Wyoming Ava.

FOR SALE
Boihrs, Engine an:! Machine.

We n ill sell you New or
We will sell you new or tuko old In

or we wilt rent you anything you
want In tho Machinery Line, hpol Cash
paid for -- crap lion and .Metals

National Supply aid Mstal

70!) West Liicka wanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

A GREAT OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

. I1V...
Uermanla Wine Cellars,

llummondsport andSl khclnis, N. V.
We nte determinod to

ntroduci our goods
.imdiii! tho vory best peo- -

e In ho country, and
ueiMii sue no bcttar way
ut d.ilii'i IliU than by toll-n- .;

tiittiu u cao of our
i ,oiN, c mlulniiii; eleven
banes 01 wine und one
I'otilo ol our Hxtru (lne

inhio - dlstl ed Oranr
irandv, nt one-hal- f Its uo-- t

tin I imul L pun iv- -
rsLmi1 1 . .1 i fclpt ot S.'i.OO wp

will Mo.id to any
lea ler ofthm paper
on e.iio of ourwfrm gi j is, ui ilrst-cliH- s

mid pin up In elo-i- t
mt Htyle, asHorted

us loliown:
I nt liot Urand Im.

pei lid Sen Ilium- -

piiiie.
qt liot. Deluware,

I ip. hot. Klesllni.
! 11I. hot. Tolcay.
I nt. bot. iswett i;a.

ihu Im,
I Cl. 1)01 Sherry.
1 ill. hut, Klvlrn
I ot. hot N'liHiU'.i.
I qt. bot, Angelica,
I nt not. I'oit.
I lt bot. rtweet Is.

abulia,
1 Ot. but. Im Gruisi

1 randy.
This oiler 1 mado

miilnly to Introduce
our Urand Imperial
e; Chainpaicnc and

our lino double-dls- .
tilled flrape llranJ This case of U
ollenil nt aboui ono-ho- ll it" hcIiiuI cont nnd
It Mill plenKc on 11 in. trit'iids and patrons
Will IllIU' llUMUUHi'l' 01 IIU 1UIIIIIVI) OH IUITO- -
duco our goods.

LlllfiEB 00,;

I

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber ctit to order 011 hliort notice, llurthvoiid iltno Rnila
jawed to uniform lciiKths eoitstmitly on hand. I'ucled

Potter
Hallro.id.

Guns

Co,,

t.o.. on tlic Hiiualo and Stmqiic
Couutv. la.. on Coudursnitrt. ..ml

tOO.000 feet per day.
OLMiKAI. OFFICi:-Hoa- rd of Trade HiilldinK, Scranton, la.telephone No. 4014. .

FLOREY'S.

Skates
Utir regular $1.00 full nickeled

skates will sell today for 50c
so-ce- skates reduced to 25c
All other grades reduced in pro-potti-

Striking Bags
We have fotir grades, reduced as

follows:
From $2.00 down to .150

2.25 " " 1.75
" " "2.,o 2.00

Special
We also have a few extra line

striking bags, worth 9.50, which
we have marked down to 8.01)

Boxing Gloves
All grades. Am selling a line

line at 1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

222 WYOA1ING AVENUE.

jmmMENTs.
Academy of Husic

Kels & Uurguncler, Lesuses.
II, R LunK, Local ftlanaj-'r- .

'I'liiirsdny, trld'iy nnd .Sutinduv,
liteinliur 'Jii, 'i, 'J5.

.Matluct'S and Mntnrdny.

OLIVER BYRON
Supported by

KATE BYRON
mid the llyron Comblniitlon In a Christmas

carnival of fun. Three Krcat plays.
Friday Nluht "The I urn of the Tide"
Friday Mutlnec "The Turn of the Tide"
Christmas Matinee

" I he Ups and Downs of Life"
Christmas Mht "The Plunger"

litlLlis- -i f,c, Joe, :i.-j-c, r.Oc,

Monday, Tncsdny nnd Wednesday,
Dec JT, -'8 and m

Miitlnees Tuesdnviind Wediiedny.

Nothitii; OKI Hut Uie Name.
The Original

ATKHSOII COHEDYGOKPAIIY

In Kverybodv s 1'avorite,

Peek's M lev
New songs, strong specialties, qnnitettes,

duets, a strong singing company. Kerj-thin- g

up to date.
Ai'udumy i'rlees lnc, '.'.le, :i,"ic, 50c.

Lyceum Theater.
Xinns Day, Matinee nnd Night.

Tho Cirent New York and Loudon Success

Shall We Forgive Her,
Jacob I.ltl's Mimnlllcont l'rodiietlon ,

and 11 Splendid fast, Headed by

tViarie Wainwright
PRICnS Matinee and Nleht, 35c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00.

Tuesday, Dec. 'Hi.

Farewell Tour. The Favorite Artists,
MARION JOHN

HANOLA-riASO- N

Andn Wniierb Company, In Their
(itatcst huccesH,

Friend Fritz.
imu.cTto.v or llAimv Askin.

ll the merry music, sweet siiirs, dnlnty
dances, ji nui-lc- nuinbors. HrlKht iniisic,
fcweetHongs, clever comedy, special seencry.

ItKlSL I.AU I'llICKS.

usic Hall.
A. A. Jllanager.

Three Diivx, I'onuiiuiiclnu Moudav
Mutlnec, Dee. '.'7.

Weber & Field's

Headad by MsAvoy and Miy.
Presenting

A PARIS GIRL IN SARATOGA

lluseivecl beaiB iinlo now open nt Short
Clgur store, JOT Iiiiekn. Ae.

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(FOnMKKLY WONDBRL.AKD.)

t lirlMiunM Week, llclnnlni;
Monday, Dec. uo,

An Ihitermlnlngnnd InHnictlve
KNhibitioii, Headed by

capt. sii)m:y jlinman
TIIF I.Il'i: b.VVKIt,

Who llhiHtrntos the manner in which people
uie ivfci'iied trom clrow iiln;; ntthOHeacUoiu.

An excellent stage per-
formance in the theater.
CllC PC WTO Admits vou to furlo-llnl- l
rlVC uClllO uud Theatre but hllATS
In Theatre are pliiirited for at low prices.

(.IIHiDltK.VS SPF.I'IAI. MAl'lNIJK on
t'hriMtiniis forenoon at 11 o'cloel;, 10 which
they will he admitted for llo cents and alveu
iiswit In thuiter. Kuifiilur prices I'hrlntuias
ufuruooa,

Hoots open nt 2 and 7 o'clock p. m.
n,:o. 1:. uavib, Pioprietur ami Mcr..
N. H. lmuoivS ABMletant Manure and

Lecturer.
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